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i g » made a descent on a little ; 
y-era of age, .on if Mr. R. 8.
( BtiM#t a mile from O-sekeag, 
to clrry him t ft He succeeded 
telone in the child’s c oeibicgr 
little fellow hy the neck with 
Irticg to roe with him had the 
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Baton a —Ore day lest Week, 
it, tbe ice lu Hammond river* 
•bote the new Bridge, broke

up and drifted down, forming a Jam BMW the 
Bridge, where the lee end water roee to a height 
of t»n or twele# feet. Three sticks ef timber 
from one ol the new abutments were carried 
sway by the lee. The Board of Worha will pro
bably give attention to the matter imarad- 
lately, in order that the new etinetnre may be 
thoroughly protected against the Spring freshet 
The Bridge is eeid to be,a floe structure.—Tel.

TEMi'*n**ct LtCTCKCR l* N. B.—The Com
mittee epi o i, led by lb# Esreutive ol the G rood 
D.vision. S ne of Temperere-, held e moetlr g 
in Mr. Dudley’s t floe yesterday. A reply from 
Mr. Edward Carswell, the celebrated Temper
ance Lecturer, lo whom so application waa re
fer,nr sent, wee read, allowing that be accepte 
the o f-r made him, aod will therefor# b-gin • 
set ,e of Publie Temperance Meetings io this 
Province about the 10th of May neat There 
will be a hr at 20 in the course. The roeetf’orth# 
L-ctorei), spoken of by the Committee te (hoe
ing gteen the first In the Mechanic* Institute io 
this city) ih.ough Charlotte County to Wood- 
itock, down the Rirer to Fredenetoo, thence to 
Portland and Iodiantown. Neat through bas
ses, Moncton, end on to the principal places on 
the North Shore ; and subsequently lo Bseh- 
ville. Hillsboro' tin. During this journey many 
inlermeditts pron e will bs reached, which hat* 
not yet been drfln tely dec ded on.—Td.

Mibmob or New York —We call attention 
to wdter iaement lor Agents lo cenreee the Pro
vince for the eel* of the lest new noth on 
Naur York, e buck that it creeling i greet sen- 
• .Ton ; *• 7he Great Metropolis" by Janiae

tf Henri Brow ie, publ elied by the Hartford 
American PulTithing Co.

We euhj iin the following reliable ootieee, 
from numerous testimonies sq sally favoura
ble .—

From the Boston Journal.
The Great Metropolis : A M rr.-r of New 

York.—U i* full of information, tacit of which 
will be new t> the mease-. A perusal of the 
volume will enable the reader to know more 
about New York than a residence of ten yeere 
would give him.

From the If. F. Independent.
New Ye k ie the only Urea' Metrvp Tie which 

bee within our knowledge .uch » literary pér
irait pa;ntad for tar ee triie large end bend- 
some so urne exhibits. Toe peculiarity of Mr. 
Browne’s books ie that It combine a the statisti
cal, the personal, the matter of-fact, and the 
sensational, all in one. The sff et of this ie to 
produce an interesting, almost an «soiling be ok, 
which one reads eagerly from cover to cirer. 
Pages of woodroue fine writing, aod b-ielerous 
pleeeeotriee. It ie very tlever and is rep.e e 
with informetion.

The R**. JL W. Allen, Methodist E Church 
Linn Mes.eiburette, writee.

The copy of “ Great Metropolis" you sent 
me for notice has been receirod. The author 
knows bow to write t be throve lif* and interest 
into evsry thing he says. He brioge Nsw York 
life before you lo one grand Panr-rexa. In 
it you sec ite various e mditsooe, piatee end 
character. The Fifth Avenue sad lb# Five 
Pinole ere before you as things of life. T be book 
is * live on-j r.ey, lively, piquent, witty, wills 
gentility end Mtire, its biugrepbieel eketehee 
ere fine ; delioeoiioee of eh.ranter, are worth 
more then the pries of the Vob Its mechani
cal eiecutlon ic beautiful.

Maori», March 18.—The Constituent Cortes 
be* appointed fear permanent Committees to 
iwperalee the business of the Assembly. It Is 
sold the draft of the new Constitution, which le 
to be submitted to the Curt**, ecrebiishes c m- 
pleteeivU end leligiooc liberty, but cl sim» Ca
tholicism ns the religion of the State.

Serions disturbance# growing owl of the oppo
sition of tbs people to military eoosoijiuon, are 
re pored io AedslaaU, Xsres, sod Montra*.— 
Barricades were raised, end there was some 
fighting between tbs people and troops In lbs 
latter pises two men wars hilled and sii wound
ed. No disorder bee occurred et Cadis.

Minister Signets has edeised the Cortes not 
to enforce the eocecription. Tre member* of 
tbs Cortes, without di-iinctioe of party, here 
offered their, eselstanos end support to the Go
vernment to msiouin < rdat at, aay cost.

Lordor, Marsh 19.0.—Toe national steam
ship company have made an off-r to carry the 
metis betweso Great Britain end the United 
8t»'ee, for nee peony per on nee.

In tbs House of Povrs last evening. Lord 
Grey end Lord (level, condemned the policy of 
the government in releesimt. Fenian consists.— 
Earl Ornovills Colonial Secretary, explained 
that lb* ovations given hy their friends to re
leased Fenians, were sole of personal hospitality, 
not demonstrations of hostility to the govern
ment. ,

A elfoog protest from Ireland ogams' Mr. 
Gladstone’s Bill, for tbs dis eats hi ehment of the 
Irish church hie been pob'ished in London. It 
is signed by orer one thousand In h no hi-men 
and land owners.

The cotton spinners oLPreet-n, England, 
have struck on account oflbe propoved tedue- 
lioo in their wages.

Brig Ida C (of Anas polls). Cepaia Biases, from 
fit Domingo City. IS dare owt. bound to bestow, with 
• cargo of logwood, fustiee. ligewmeite, hooey, sugar 
»e. anchored at Fie* Fathom Hot*. Bermuda, ee the 
lS:h ult. sad was towed into St Georges oa the kktb 
ha.iog lost foremast, aod maiateproset, with all 
other spare, veil*, sod rigging attached during 
heavy blow on the 18th io Fat 39 IF long «9 

A sailor named butter, from Noes Beotia, went 
Mahore at St Domlsgo. from hi» vessel, the brigt 
Ttohirt C Wright, last moeth la ecmpeo y with an

other seller, named Uawib ,rae and during a druuk- 
ea eguabble, the iatur subbed Butler through the 
heart with a a heath half*, hilling him instantly 

Brig Niagara (of Windsor) Holm»., at Hew York 
from Cienfuegot. wm 9 date north of listera», with 
wesuriy gale», lost and split sails.

Barque W H Jeohine. Lew sad, at Hew York from 
Aadroeeao via Fai si, where she put in to land s part 
of th* crew of the ship China, from tioobes, of as* 
for Cardiff, reports having ««countered severe gaies 
aod westerly winds nearly the entire passage fell la 
with the wreak of barque China of Cardiff, abandon 
sd, whole seas sweeping her deeka.a gals blowing 
from W H W at th* earns time ; w* being shorn » or 
7 miles to leeward of the wreck, under double reefed 
sails, hoisted our resign to ascertain If there wm snr 
person on board but saw no signs of life , the wind 
wm eevriag shortly after, we were skip sod fsVh.d 
th* wreek. and saw some me a sluing oa the (ers- 
esells deck, hoes to sad rescued six men and the 
second mat* after s hard struggle with wtad and 
waves i the men had to he lowered from the sad of 
the jibbohm ioto th* host, M boarding her was Im
possible ; tbs second ro»u died two hours after from 
eahsuetioa . they bad boon oa th* wreck 44 days 
lietag oa nothing but a pises of pork sad what water 
they could Caleb ; they saw three vessel, pew them 
within hailing distance, hut none offered to a* 
them off ; th* capuia uf the Chias nuts sad ween 
men were wMbed overboard ; getting abort < 1 pro
visions, had to put into Kaysl Jen 20 ; landed the 
shipwrecked men and proCMded oa our Voyage 
Feb 3,1st 87 24 Ion 41 saw * brig steering E with 
lorn of (topmset end bowsprit

Brigt Ana Mitchell, (of Windsor. N8)et Nsw York 
Mch 4 from CsrdeuM, wm 8 days north of Hatter as, 
with strong W aud N tV gale, during which epli* 
eaila. Ac

Stb Skrtiitrodi.

United States-
Dr. O W. Darden, who killed Charles Whi

les*, editor of th* Clippar, wee token from the 
js'l si Werrentug^Um, Friday night, by • party 
of disguised meowhiTrook him corns distance 
from loan where they shot sod hilled him.

The bstque. Horsest (Jutan, from Hambolt 
B.y for 8sn Frsocl-to, February 17th, is sup
posed lo hare foundered at era with ail on board. 
Nothing has been heard from her slue* she sail
ed.

Sitna’or Sumner has prepared a long and care
ful eperch on our relatione wilh England, which 
he will deliver st an rorly day. It Is understood 
that ha lakes very high firound oo th* subject 
of the Alabama claim», end will express strong 
disirut to th* treaty mad* by Mr. Usvsrdy 
Johnson. H* bolds that England Is responsi
ble for s good deal more than tbs destruction of 
our ships, hec.ut* bet action with reference to 
rebel prtretesrs dror* our comméra* fro* the 
sear. Diplo«»tie circles sre considerably es»r- 
ciwd over whet they here heard about the speech. 
The British m nieter thinks it lo ikn libs wer, 
while the Freneb minister Is credited with Say
ing that it looks libs Canada.

The Central Pacifie Railway track is being 
laid st tbs rets of from four lo firs miles n day.

An English beiqus, supposed to hnvs been 
th* John Bright, laden wilh luggbsr from Fort 
Townsend for n Suuth Ameffoan port, was 
wrecked in Noolha Bound, Fsbrunry 4th, and 
all on board nre supposed to hnvs been lost.

The Senate will suspend th# Tenure of Offiee 
Ant ult T>seem her.

Cuban advise* report that th# rovolatiooiste 
her* succeeded in beefing Gorernmeot lOtn- 
foresmsote from reaebiog Puerto Principa, sad 
that city, the oepltal of the central départaient, 
is tu greet danger of foiling into the hands of 
th* insurrection1*!*.
- Maltese sdvieee report a r«ry turbulent state 
of affaire st th* capital. Arrests or* frrqusnt eud 
many wealthy eil’ieo* are leaving the country.

In Tsmsulipss tbs rebsl verges bos been total
ly defsstsd, and quiet is said to bo restored 
thereby.

Th* 3 000 German cabinet mthsre In New 
York oily, mads a demand yesterday for higher

ages.
A Washington correspondent soys tbst Seas- 

eye, Mrmsn means to obtain a recognition of 
it -oen independseo* io tbs Ssnsts, but tbs 

Foreign Kolsliona Committee Ie ton Coo serva
nt* to give him much ebaooe. Banks will bring 
tb* Mme suhj-et on In the House '

Gold sod money show very slight fluctuation
Gold opened at 130 7-8.

FELLOWS COMPOUND 8RRUP.
A n-w dircovcry, for curing nervous eud de

bilitating dieeesee. It im^roVM the oppslile, 
assists digestion, pi ombles Mstmilstion, rouses 
th* tirer, eiiengiheus '.be nerves and muscles, 
nod purifies tbs blood, invigorates tbs bson's 
actions, promote» expectoration, and gives too* 
to *11 the vital functions It is tffllacious in 
Pulmonary Comumption, Bronchitis, Celtsrrb, 
sod nervou. or general Debility arising from 
wh tisser cause.

Sold by Apothecaries. Pro* $1 60. O i the 
receipt of $7 60 tb* proprietor will forward 6 to 
hoy port of Nets Sco'ia orN-w B-uoswich fro*.

JAMES I. FKI.I.OWS, Cbem.ai,
th. . John, N. B.

march 24 In.

It is • rare thing that Ptysicisns gies any 
countenance to a medicine, I ho msnulso'urs of 
which Is * secret. About the only exception we 
know of ie Johnson's Anodyne f.miment Tbit 
we believe, ml cod ore*, sou many ol them us* it 
io. their pr eel ice with great success.

Persons requiring porga ivas or pills should 
be careful what they buy. boots pills not only 
csum griping pains, but leave the bowel# in o 
torpid, coalite state Parson's Pnrjestits Pdls 
will relieve the bowels and cleanse toe blood 

itheot injury to the system.

Huiden changes at climate arc sources of Pul
monary, Brooehiel sod Asthmatic eff-ctioos.

Experience having proved that simple rsmld- 
ies often act spedily end certainly when taken io 
the early stage# of the dis*ms, recourse should 
at ones bs had to •' Browns Bronchial Trochee,' 
or Losengea. Few ore aware of the importance 
of one eking a cough, or " common cold," in Ite 
first stage. That wnieh io the beginning would 
yield to e mild remedy, if neglected coon at'aoke 
tbs Lungs. ” Brown's Bronchial Troches,” or 
cough Losanges, alley irritation which induces 
coughing, bating e D1BBCT influence oo the 
effected ports. As there srs imitations, be euro 
to obtain the peovihs. Sold by *11 dsslsrs io 
medicine, at 26 cents » box. 2as.

glirmgts.

, by Be*. C.
Harris, of Hridfeport,IAeaopelie Co., to Mrs. Busso 
A- Ooheo, of Owoes Co
-, by llu earns, *0 the 4th la«t . st tbs residence of 
th* hrldo'o father, Mr John Fisk, to Miss Amsods. 
tuuagest daughter of Mr. Cooeteat Mono, all of 
Beehoield. Quo*» Co.

Oa th* IOth laet, *1 Wllmot by Rev O. U. Bar
rait. Mr Albert Beroulo, of Htetaua. to Mise berth* 
B. Banks of foglieellle .....

In Trinity Cbuieb, Halifax, on the 17th loot, by 
the father of th* bride, Willie Kiddiek Blows Wain- 
wrtebl, Keq , to Harriot iMbella, fourth dough'or of 
the Her. Csaoa Cochran, M. A., Mlulster of Trtuity 
Vhuisbe

Oa the 16th last-, st 8t Mark's Chereh, by the Rev 
F. UaUehe, Mr. Jeffrey Foote, of Croeloa. XsgUod 
to Leurs A , yoeogoal daughter of Mr. Jnut Bog»'
of Hsllfoi.

European.
Lodon. March 18 — In the Houm of Cox*, 

mens to day, tbs Bill for tbs dle-eeteblishmeot of 
tbs Irish Church earns up for ils second feeding. 
Mr. Ds'sei addressed the House ( be eom- 
me.nce't by declaring in tb* words ol the Right 
Hod Gvntlcmcn who in'rodueed the Bill, that 
the que»tie i was one of th* moot gigantic which 
lad ever been brought up before tb* Houm of 
Common», nod tie w aciderstioo demanded mock 
self contra’ i d mutual forbearance. He pro
ceeded to argue that the connection between the 
Church and Stem wm a necessary one. Th# for
mer rendered th* State religious, investing its au
thority with lbs higher ssoctioe. This scheme 
wm likely to destroy litigious freedom sod tol
eration. It wee a comblais violation of tbs 
rights of priests property, corporate and private 
property b-irg immediately connected, as all 
acts of spoliation were dangerous. Hitherto 
they bad bee i followed by civil war or some
thing worse, for confiscation bad only enriched 
th* land owners. The e'resgth of Ireland was in 
her connection with England.. Th* ms jority of 
the people of Ireland wore discontented. To* 
settlement of the Church question would be in- 
sufficient to quiet discontent ; the Lend question 
required seulement.

Tbs details of the sc hems were complicated 
end determined the present engagements of the 
Gorernmeot with tb* holders of vMted interest, 
who ought to b- paid os r-gulsrly eed promptly 
M dividends. If these vugegemonte were com
promised ttiers could bs no Mcurity against fur
ther spoliation. The proposed giant to tb* 
Maynonth College wae directly opposed to th* 
preamble of the Bill. Mr. Dioreeli deprecoted 
the c luree of the present Gorernmeot m in on- 
tagnnism to the polity of the Whig party,whoM 
aim, wae civil end religious freedom. In conclu
sion he eipreiMd tbs belief tbst it wss most 
dsugeroua to the country, but he felt h# could 
depend upon the prudent* and patriotism of 
Follement. He then moved that the bill be 
lead a second time that day six months.

Mr. H. Gregory followed in reply. Hs tend
ed tb- lest speaker with inconsistency in com
paring the epesi h he had just made with bis 
former diclsretions ihst tb* Irish Church wee a 
monstrous grievance to 1rs food. Mr. U. Gre
gory, however did cot unr.Mreodly support tbs 
Bill Hs thought an equitable diviaioe of tb* 
Church property among tbs three religious bod
ies preferable to the present scheme of distribu
tion.

London. March 18.—Tbs Governments of 
France and Belgium hr* srrsrging a conference 
for the d ccuceion of mutual commercial inte- 
rfcst of the two countries, ood to coasidcr what 
modification may be made to the recent law 
passed by the Belgian Fnrlfoea it, prohibiting 
«bd Railways of Belgium from betog unesfarrsd 
to foreign companies.

FORT,OF HALIFAX. 
arritkd.

Tibsoat, March 17
Btrsmer Druid, Kendrick, Nabte_ island i_ brigt*

Letters and Monies
Remittance* by Mail at risk of this Office muet be by 

p. O- Order of Money Letter Registered.
(i K Beer, F.nq (B.K $29.60) Ret Dr R:chey 

(F.W. N Mosher, jr. $2) Rev W A corn (P.st
ags 24c), T C Humbert, £ q, John Fawcett 
(will order), J bn F Sm'th $3, R-v G M Bar 
rail (B K $1.46 pos age SOcls, F.W. Mrs Mack 
$2—$3 76). Rtv J Read (narcvl received), 
Rev W Ki.n.K v F W Harr son (one new sub), 
Rev J A Mother (80 els portage), Rev L 8 
Johns n (Mr II a pap r goes lo Isaac Harbour— 
Is lb s ugh> t), M Col er (P W , Wm 8 .ep 
n.w mb $2) R-v 1 Sutcliffe (F.W G Black $2 
No liiketa—former remiit. du y acknowledged), 

. S Fu ton, E q (P W. Miss Hue ti# $1, Purdy $1 
-82).

11

LADIES' DRE33 GOODS!
R. .IlcHuriey Sc Oo.

AVE recifitlr received «nd »ie naw offering, 
• large rsrietj of|oe«r

Fancy Dress Materials.
For «priug Wear,

AT LOW FHICEB FOB CAMH
—ALSO —

WATERPROOF CLOAKINGS,
In various qetMties, good eed cheap, made up to 

order m,tl)e fotmtjstyles,
COMMERCE HOUSE, 

mclilO Ne.144 Qraurills street.

JN

At Pembroke. Hants Co oo the 6th Inst, Mrs 
Co*, widow ef the lato Wm Cex. aged 76 year*

At Kempt, ee the 13th teat. after • liegenog III- 
ns«. Mr ttehs.dMsHMly.sgsd »6 yssra

At Kempt. eoihelWh last-, of dlpthsns, Hohsrt B , 
yoeageet ton ef Capt. H. H. Orssho aged 2 year*.
7 On th* 18th tost. Mis. Hsoash D.. widow ef the 
late William Maleao, to '•"“adyearef h*rM'

At Tuskrt, Yarmouth, 4th foot., Mr. Beejamle 
Richard*. e**d 63 years. _.

Os tbs lath lost., Elisabeth, wife of -fames Kdgell.
**0» tes72tet last.. Kteseer. widow of Ibe tote Fred
erick Pmcow, I» the 86th year ef her age 

On tee 21st laet . John F Unaigs». aged»2 g*" 
At Nhetbroohe, 8t Mary e, ee the llthlaet, Kliea, 

widow of th* tots lease McKesn, aged 61 year».

Ariel, Deane, Hew Orleans ; Elei*. Coadr, Boeton | 
echreJoao White, Ungenburg St Jeha. PRi Ada, 
Wbitmao, Canso E Smith. Hlckereee, Barriogtoo 

WanvMDAT, March 17
Brigt Persia, CMsy. Elebmond : sshrs Jask Easy 

Beuerwsll, St Jjha. N ti ; Swan, Eegltsh. Antigua 
Friday, March 16

Barque Vinco Liverpool, O B } ochre Elisa Cath- 
erine. MarUll. Cow Bay ; Cornelia, Tour aile, do; Hi
ram, ifcDonald, do

Satvrday March 73
I Steamer Delta. Shew. Bermuda ; betels Annie 

« ,11. Grant. Bt Thome»—hound to Port Medway ; 
Kvnnsth. O'tines Cteefusgosi achrs Tempter, Pert 
Medway ; K Marias, do , Cbellenge, Fertoou*. Syd-
***' St'NDAT, March 21

Schrs Hector. Hack sit, Porto Rico ; J H Ore*. 
Brown, Uloueeater. Mondav. March 22

8chr Louise, Chadsey, Ragged Islands
CUlABrU

Marsh IV—Brigt Frank Chnrchill, Forrest, Bnrba-
d“March 20—Bligtc Secret, Anderson, Demerera ; 
Anna, Bimpaon, V W ladies ; schrs Adonis, Pent», 
lloetou i Lclto Ada, Foley, Bt John'a' HBd; Ocean 
Bird, Lehnee. Boeton, Alma, Kitcey, do; Union 
Glawson. Tangier,

March 22—nerque Regina Robson Beaton ; echis 
Cnrete Elate Gray. Porto Rico; Ada Whitman, tape 
Canso ; Vesta, liall, St Peter a, C fl.

MXMOBANDA.
Hteatner Denmark Cato, (late Cut: ng) at New 

York from Liverpool reporta esperteneod strong 
westerly gal*» during ibe entire passage P*b It. 1st 
*4 60, km 22 38, shipped » heavy sea on «larboard 
tide between tb* mam sad misera riggtof. which 
tarried sway standard and rompras, and did son 
nderabte damage oa th* poop dock, washing eeee- 
hoard Cspt D H Cutting (who wm lost) and seesraly 
injuring tbs 4th officer, tee wind blowing n hurri
cane at th# time.

LivimrooL Fab 17—A dismasted and waterlogged 
eesMl. painted btesh. with whit* boras eft, apparent
ly shout 105 too* register and AsMrieaa built, ms 
prased Jan 28 tot » N. Ion 37 W, hy tee Deradato 
at Antwerp, which veeral alee report, heetog lert 
bulwarks, ke. duriag a eery h»»y N W gate with a 
henry sea, Jan 30, to tot 27 N. leo 36 W

agents wanted.
The Great Sensation.

30,SO# C eplee sold in 6# day*.
The Great Metropolis 

A MIRROR OP NEW YORK.
Laet New Work of JUN1U8 HENRI BROWNE.

1##0 A cents Wstilrd
I* Canada end Neva Scotia it oac*

Te xhom great iadar'meats willfe giesn. This 
is a bonk in which Urne» is a hatv*»t tot tke esn 
TMOOr sud k-oim era raapis [ it sow Three to 
yeas sickle with th* lost Sand lot » Pictorial 
Ciroslnr with terms, which is sent free and which 
la mors to itse'f thee most hooks on Nsw York. 
Address American Pafilishing Coepinr. Hnrtlord 

3i MsConn. 'larch 14

1869 1869.

$100,000.
OT1CK is hereby given, that the *• STAR'

1 if# Aifiorauc* Society of Bngliud, having 
isd# the Deposit of $100,000, in a< cvrdsnc6 with 

be recent Insurance Act, is prepare i to
Ismic Policies I pon The Uloel 

Rcwsonable Terme.
ANNU tr. INCOME gl.oroooo
RESERVED FI NI» tytouOoO

Every tofortni'lon will be afforded oa applica
tion to the General Seperii.tendent or Local 
Agrnts.

A*BBT son NAIIV AX 
M O. BLACK HalifAX Bank

CHARLES LEMAN, 
march 10—3m Geua.al Agent t Sopt.

NOVA 8C0TIA JCHOOL SERIES
JUST PUBLISHED,

School Geography
OF

THE WORLD.
BY 1. B. CALKIN.

With over 100 Illustrations, and 21 Bssutl 
fully Color.d Mtpt, tie physical feature# if the 
Couliu«nt bring ahown

A tk W. MAfKiNLAY,
FCSUSESXa,

Jan. 28. 8 n. Halifax, N. 8

rrvOTHE WORKING, ULAHff. 1 am now 
M. prepared to furnish constant employment to 

all ctoraM at their homes for their spire moments. 
B usinera new, light and profitable. Fifty cams 
to *4 pat evening is «rally earned, and th* boys 
and girls can earn nearly as much a* men. Great 
inducements ere offered. All who ass this notice 
pi mm rand me their addrera and test tbs business 
for themselves If not wall satisfied I will sand 
$1 to psy for the trouble of writing ms. Full 
particulars sent free. . ample sent by mail f r 
ten cents in stamp# Atldrra

E C ALLEN, Auguste, Me.
Feb. 3 4 ins.

BRITISH SHOE STORE
A- J. RICKARDS A CO

Have)net opeoed a large assortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
MEN'* KID BALMORAl.fi.
MKN’8 ELASTIC blDE BOOTH,
MEN'S 1.8 1MIT. LACK. Bt OTH,
MEN’# LEATHER BOOTH.
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MENd FELT 8NOW BOOTS.

The show are offered at 
VBHY LOW PK1CK8 

(,b. 10 A, J. RICKARDS.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 
Wholesale and Retail 1

Received per Steamship •’ KANGAROO.'

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will b* sold rsry low.

Htllftx.te 8l John 84 00
D> Portland 7 00
Do Bor ton 8,00
Do New York 12 uu

Throagb.Tickets sod any farther information 
can b* had oo application to

A. A H. CREIGHTON, 
March 24. Aeeati. Ordosne* 6q "are.

MARCH 3 lit, lV69
FLOURS, CHOICE FLOURS.

TO CLOSE CONSIGNMENTS.
Pastry, F*rcy| Evra frtreog Baser’* No. 2 and 

| Rye Fiver.
Wheeler's Pastry, Tariilock,|
York Hill, Inirraationsi,
Hoags, Oxford,
Hedlotd, Move Ko.e,
Favorite, Wkraler’s Family.

Cornmral, Oatmssl Hops, I Malthas, gates 
Coffra, (to tint) Brans. Split Peis.

R. C. HAMILTON A CO.
/ Pi odors Commis»loo Merchant#.
March 24 Ilf Lower Water Sural.

Iioa Bedstead# and Stretchart. Children'# Cuti, 
Ac., to great viriety.

Window Cornice# uf the latest sod most slegnnt 
deiV«n*tino Blind#, sixes ; narrow and brood 

°* ** GORDON A KEITH.

P olice lo Ibe Piifolk1.
Dueotdmuancs o/ Hail Service to Sev /.«aland, 

via Panama.

Icon srqursc* of the Panam* New X a* land 
and Australian, Royal Mail Company, being 
enable to continue the Mail Service between 

Panama and Nsw Zealand,—sll corrtepondence 
addressed to the Australian Colonise, or Nsw 
Zs aland, will be forwarded to th* United King
dom for transmiaelon in the mail via Suer.,

A. WOOUQATB,
ZO Inspector's OEce > - .. .Halifax. 16th March, 1869 { P ° »”»P«,OT 

march 17 lint,

PBK CITY UF MAlfCHRSTEk.

SPRING GOODS.
A. J. RI0KARD3 A CO.

TWO CASES MEN’S BOOTS.
|| KN’S Calf Prias* of Wake Boots,
ITl Du Levant d > Patent Cap'd do 

Do Foamel Uaribe'di do do
Do Faery Morocco Klaeiir Bid* do
Do ruant Calf ( hvl.ea do
Do Dree* Elastic Bid* (pump) do
Do Calf Balmoral Skating do
Do Onto do do do
Do Calf ‘ hslaaa Blratic side do
De Calf Balmoral (rpriegsd) do
Do Levant Elaetie Bid* Patent Cap'd do
De Grain Sporting Boot, deep sole 

bort Wallinl>o Cell short 
Do " Leo

Ungtoo Boon 
do" Long — _

In Broca—Army Bluchers, Robber Boots nod

A LARGE VARIETY OF

While Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be sold rqunlly low.

(,H SMITH BKOM

99 OftAamiU ITMBT

MOURNING GOODS.

In Stock a rsry large variety of the shove, in 
•verr materiel, vis :

BLACK FRENCH MERINOS, 
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
BLACK PARAMRTTAS,
BLACK SILK REPS,
BLACK BALMORAL CHAFES, 
BLACK BARATHEAS,
BLACK COBURGS,
BLACK ALPACCA8.

V B—In stock, • very fall sisortmsnt of 
Blech Crapes and Black Kid Gloves, at the vary 
bast qualities.

feb!9 Smith Bios.

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST- JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour,
.Vow Banding and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrel# of the following 
Brand»—Tea, Ruse, Howland.’ Choice Extra, 

Speed vats. Helmed aie, I bur .1-1, Ontario, Saisi 
Man’s, Aik* Craig, Dundee, btrotlotd, Welling
ton, and XXX Paatry . ,

The above Fluor bes been purchased in tb* 
cheapest mvrka-., sod will bs sold st lowet msr- 
k.l rates by G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

Library & Office Forniture,
Bedding, hsir, Spring and Common Mettra*##

Tb* only Betebliihmem in the city where Fee 
thsr* ar# • teamed aod dried, roeseqeaotly warrant 
free Irom all aoplearant smell 

Aaother Inroioe of Wright'# Patent Scrtiosal 
Spring Bads, which ha. giren such grant sa;ulra

march 10 146 Granville strati,

Cheap Clotbee & Remnants.
—AT-

144 ti ran ville #treel.

WE at* now off.rieg at REDUCED PRICES 
large stock

CLOTHS, TWEEDS, DOESKIN ». fic. 
Sellable for

Triwserings. Costing»,
Or finite for MEN'S and BOY'S wear,

A LOT OF REMNANTS OF DU.
AT COST'

R McMURElY * Co., 
march 10 Cummer** House

Fellow' Compound 8yi up| of 
HYFOPHOSPHITBS

$1.46 per bottte, 6 bottles for $7 60 
pea lan xr

JOHN K. BENT,
121 GRANVILLE STREET,

Halifax, N 8.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Drags, Medicine», Ohemtoal»,
Percy end Toilet Articles. Sponges, Brushes, 
Perfumery, ftc. Garden tiBBDS, Dye Stuffs 
Spices.

Physicians’ Prsscriptians carefully compound 
td and order» answered with care and despatch 

Farmers and Physician* from th* coentry will 
find my stock of Medicines complete, warranted 
genuine, aod at the bast quality.

Fab 14. 8m

TO LET.
FOR a period of on* or mors years, from th* 

first dsy of May next that pleasantly eituaie 
td Dwelling house and premises, at Bridgetown- 

in the county of Annepolic, formerly owned and 
occupied ey the Ut* Thorns# Spurr, end now be. 
longing to th* Estate of the to'e T. Lovett Hi.hop. 
This property const#ts of the large end conven
ient dwelling house—• hors* stable and coach 
house, and a'l necessary outbuildings—shout 
twelve acres of land attached, including th* large 
front town, judiciously planted with ornementai 
and fruit tree*, and the Gardens, enclosed by a 
hawthorn hedge and stocked with an eatenaivs 
variety, of fruit bearing shrubbery , and pear, 
plum, and cheny tract, at d the whole o th* land 
in th# highest state of cultivation.

braid*» th* above there te s field containing ten 
scree, separated from it only by an inter*, ning 
field of equal sus. owned by another proprietor.

Th* prop rty described, being rite «te within * 
walk of fiv* er tea Sinatra oaJy, from th* Hail
way Station, will form a moat desirable residen
ce for a gentlemen and family who mav bedasir. 
out to remove from tb* rity to a healthfel rural 
resides ■», and where all th* aceewonee of com ton 
aod hap: mess ar* svalla hie at a cheap annual 
rental, aud a moderate annual expenditure.

Fur terms, and other particulars, pantos ar* re- 
quested to apply to Hon. 8. L. Shannon, Halifax, 
or to either c-t th* Subscriber#—

CHARLOTTE BISHOP SMITH, 
EsacoTxix

T. W CHB8LEY, Executor 
Pridgetown Aanopeii* Co, Jan, 89th, 1149. 
march 17.

INLAND ROUTE 
St John, Portland, Boston, Ac

THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR tor ST JOHN oath* list of Much, 
aod daring tb* moeth of April, u Inflows :

Ws.nssday, 3'st March,at 3 00# X 
8. tar day, April 3rd 5 30 r, ##
Wedoe^ay, 7th » 30 a. it
-Saturday, -Oth 10 30 a. n.
Wedoeedav. 14th I 00 r- a#
Saturday, 17th 8 30 r ■#.
Wednesday, 2l»t 700 a n.
Saurday, X4th 10 00a. ■
W, dnaiday, **tk I 30 r a

Connecting el St John with the In «national 
Oanany’a .-teamen, which leave every Monde# 
eni Thursday morning at* o’clock for Eraiport, 
Portland and Bo»ten.

At Portland with th* Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Caasda ead tbs Wet.

At B *ton with the Bristol Line lor New York'

FORBES' PATENT ACME

SKATES.
The onlyrri'ahl* sed realty trlf-fsrtening 8K ATE 

••er ieveated.
No cold Fmrer., Ijst urns, or cramped tnJ Ism- 

ed feet, but praise von1' rt sod anmitigeted ee- 
jiymeot ef hat del gtitfal Winter tiporu

The Starr Manufacturing Com
pany

have much pleasure io notify tog the Skater# uf N 
Pectin and the Dominion general!-, that baring 
daring the ye<r entered *po* tb* meaafectara on 
a targe teste of the abore ahead# widely 
ralebreled and tocrewmgly poyalsr raeTtl.ihry 
ire prepared to »»pply them in u# quantity 

file needle*• to sty anything in recommend# 
tlon <f ibis eicwdingl# txoofkat *td ingtnioe. 
invention. All who h.er uad tbeu.are enantmon# 
in their epprueel of them a. an at solaldy perl- ci 
articto, tearing poctiealy pothing to deep*. Mae- 
•f«ctar*d under th* immediate .epervtwon end 
meragrmeot ol the inventor, eeery -- kat* t tab 
jec ed to very #*v»re te te. and the psblte mey ten 
ratiefied that tb* qeality ead temper te ie every 
cue tepraior.

On accoent el the exteneie* facilities end tffii 
tear y of tbsmschinaryemplov'd in their wacnfsc 
tare, the Company are enabled te pier* them oo 
retail at the v«ry low price of

94.00 Per Pair,
from which a liberal and haodeome ditcouet mil 
be mad* to dealers aod la proportion to the extent 
of rad*.

As Isrgs shipment# sc nsng const eat y made 
to here pc and other parts, esrly orders sn solicit 
• d, which will raveiv# prompt attention

STARK MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
Boris Halirax, N. 8.

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED
FAMILY

S1WIIE MAMIE
Pries of Machine, with one est of needles, as

sorted sixes, damp to fasten machins into table, 
hemmer and screw driver, lacking gangs, aad fell 
printed direction# by which soy one can learn to 
era the machine without verbal I Detraction# ie one 
boar

$15.
Six yrer# ago, Mr. Raymond, employed about 

•even or eight mtn In a .mall shop, and tb* aver
age number of Machine# made wee «bout five or 
six per day. Hs now he# two Isrgs msau- 
factories, employs shout sixty hoods end turxt oel 
orer forty machine# daily or mors than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use only oa* rtsl, making th* elastic 
chain stitch, which I# ron.ldnsd by those who 
he vs o«d them to be tb* bait fur family era. 
This machins i# equtliv sdeptad to sll kinds of 
temily rawing, Rat or curas# ; they will raw from 
one ibid ee»# of cambric, >o fo ar ol heavy pilot 
cloth or overcoetiog ; they ■«* ell hind# of thread, 
col on, cr silt, equally well, end for fie* stitching 
they cenoot be excelled. They cen be atteched 
to any table, and removed at planer*.

Ever? Machine he* the Dime— ( Aar. Raymond, 
Patented, July 30, 1841—stamped on the tael 
plate through which the nerdle work# ; and is 
warranted to girs sslhfsriion ; sll machinas krpt 
In running order fur ons year free of cost, st th* 
egency, by the underiigutd, who lies been em
ployed in their manufacture nearly six jsart, 
thereby sroid ng the riprc#* i f sending io lbs 
menefsetory sod back.

Duplicate# price* of ell pert# of the machine 
kept on hand

Beeutiful iron «tend# or tab1»#, to Iran by to rt, 
with rsruished walnut top, snd with fly wheel 
treadle, belt, and drawer, ran he had either with 
or withoel the machine —Price $7 ou.

Needles constantly nn hand at six cants etch.
Mailed to sny sddrttv on receipt of potlsgs 

■temps.
Agents want'd, local and travelling, terms made 

known on application
Any person having rne of this* Machines, 

broken, Irjarad. or not g iving aatitfs# lion,purchase 1 
Iront sny previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
pet in good working order, by «ending It to the 
ilB ce.

Cell aod taiitfy youritlf, or eddre.a
WILLIAM CROWE,

Whole#ele Agent, H. 8. >•.,
151 B.rrington Bt, llelifsx.

N B—Tim Ofll-e i# under the Mention Hon.#, 
immsdiswly below th* Grand Fersds

Hsptemb, r. 1846.
” Ws, th* undersign'd, isrsby testify that ws, 

or our familira, are eeli g Raymond’s Family Hew 
log Machine ; that w# find it wall adapted » all 
ktodc of Family Bewieg, easy to manege tbs 
work dareble, and In srrar rttpret well worthy of 
the high recommendetien It her recalled «1,«where

Mrs. W F Morrison, Sewell Hi John, N B.
Add'SC Mil**, Maagrarl'l*. N. H
M Brannso, Ormsmsksr. do , AC Plammsr, do.
Mr# Dr Ollchrtet, Hhcfflald, N B ; Jorapli Bar

ker, do , Archibald Barker, do : C J Burpee, do
Mrs. Amend* Barr, Ksewlck H dgs, N B 
Dec 23.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826 /
With which » now untied th*

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

AociRalattii FtAil** i *t 15th Not 18t»7 ) i’l,P85,4S.l, l 3- 
k AbouaJ Idcot*—t$t IStà No» IM7.) £M.b94 IS I. ffitg

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, 3NT. S.

Beard •< l»ircc«er*,

Hieorabls M B Almon. J
Cnartoe Twining. Eeq.. ÿ C.
Honorable Ate*. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq , Sheriff,
Medical Adetiot— Hon D. McNr.l Parker, te l>.

Secretary to the Local Board—MATTHEW H. KICtiKk

0Ag* and Interest admitted on th* Company’s Policies in all case# where proof (ii’gircn .stl.feeiorr 
to the Directors.

TTiirty days ol grace allowed for peymeat of Premium*. »
A» eu ranees lerfeiied, revived within thiiteen month# under eertsis conditions.
Me lierai Fera paid by the Vowipany.
▼oLvmaxa—Fkrsoa* a.tnirad permitted without Ext'» Premiem to join tbs Militia, l e -m.nr, 

or Volaatrar#, and to perform aay military del;*» required of them m peec# or w*r in defence of ibar 
counter.

A# nn example of the #ncce» of ihe8r#*ii*a* Conp.xr, it mev be «tateJ that e Pol cr opened 
in Novembre. 1826, for jtl.OO) was iocreeaed in vela# in 1*65 to £J 727 Big.

Potictee enti led ti participnte in Profit# will participate proportionately hereafter in the Prcfi « o
the united Companies

The nert Inreetigitioo wo 1 Dirison if Profit# w,ll bs mtde ni lMb November; 1970, {and qum-
beem ially tbsresfier.

K ports, Pr spoctnara, snd *r«y ieiormxtion s# to the d fièrent modes of Life Assurance * ill b, 
giren nt the Hsed OU ce, orra aay of the Agencer throughout Nun Scotia.

AGENTS#
Amherst—Charles Townthcnd ; Annapolis, Jsmor lira# ; Bridgetown. Wm Shipl-# ; Charlottetown 

Hon. J Longrrorlh ; Dighy, R 8. Fitsr.ndolph; Kcniri le, Tbo# W. llarri. ; Luoouburg, Henry 8 
Joat ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Vsi month, H. A. Grantham

Application# from other town should for the present ho forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, Ac.
General Agent and Secretary to the Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.S
Sept 9

üNÏÔT MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boeton, Mass.

HENRY CROCKKR. Frraldenl; W H. HOLLISTER, Heereur# ;
B R. Co#win, Bt. John, M. B . Manager for Canada.
Hon J. H. Gray, M P.,Ottawa, Coun.el tot Canada.

a ---------
Aanrrrs Decewesx Slot, 1868 .... ... $1.730.«36 fl?
Ixiaee» PAID TO DATS .... 1.479 248.0
Diripxnn» paid in case to dam • • • oso,616,76

PoLicire in Foxes, 14,000
Amount inauksd the»*»# , - -................................................... 82^)00000,00
Surplus o#*r three q lortere of • million Drilare.

Tb* Mias' figure I are ..... 788 483.00

oy The Compttey haring complied with th* luaeraara I .aw, la prepared to von linn* end largely 
exend It* beemee* In the Dominion, offering to partira Intending Internee* ell the bene (lie of i long 
Mtehlirhed, ecoeomteel and purely mulaal loetltulioa.

CF"No Stock or Guaraat e Capiul drawing tnlrewt, bel in lien thereof
OVER THREE QUARTER8 OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

ST JOHN, N B ......
Hon A Mel. Seeley, Zebedr# Ring, Keq, Jam* Harnr, Keq, Thoe Haihewiy, keq, Jereml.b Hai- 

ritoa, E«> ., Meeere Meteor ran 4 Prichard.
Fxxdxniovon—Spafford Barker, Beq, Merchant, Rar D D Cnrne.
S*ca#iLL»g.H*T. t'hartes DeWolfo, D.U.
P E Iilavd—Thtophila# DnBrtiay. Erq., Richard Heal Keq , _

Halifax, N.S—Hoe Chérira Tapper, C B. Hoe J Met ally, J*mra II Horne, E#q. t W F,#h- 
wick. Esq.

Rev 0 F Mil#*, Greet el Agent for Nov# Svotia.
ty Proof of Loe# enbmuwd to the nidarrigrad will l>* f««nrd«3, aod the lax# paid without s*pea»e 
the Policy holder.
Fartm. drain.. A,«cira 0, Srttlr.ra, of P.lirm. will -pply A„ * TKMPLE, fit. Jnha,

nor 20 OeDer»l Agent for New Brunowl, k and Prince Edward letoul

Life Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
PROMPT........................................ RELIABLE.

Surplus,
Foliates Dotted la 18*7, 16,141 

Insuring ever
Ineorae,
Deposited at Ottawa,

$10 600.000 VO 
3 000,UN).00

44 000 000 00 
6.128 447 00 

100,1.00 Off

BEPKRKHCKBi

DENTISTRY
Dr. Lolls Da Cheery,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Feiebli.hmee', 76 BIRMINGHAM HTREET, 

Spring Gerdau#

Hon. $. Tiller, C. B , Minlste* off’netome, Uilewe, C. N. Hkinnra, K#q , Judge of Probates, Ht

Cash Wanted#

16 year# Practice In Denttitry io Munir* «I, Qnr- 
|X btc. Ot'awa, Cbarlotieeewn and for tb* last 

throe yeere to Bt. John, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance !
NFVEB BEFORE OFFEftEV TO THE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOT Ur
Artificiel Teeth ineertod to erwy «trie, with each 
■ clora imitation of as ure that th* moel ekillful 
#ye cannot diecern ibe d fftrance.

All Dental opraatloo# are prafjimed with pro 
feeikmei dexterity.

Traih loterted with or without extrada, the 
root*

eato, Low fur Crab, 
from th* tail of the

SEE THE PRICKS.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A foil eett of teeth (28 teeth) 626
Ao upper or lower #et 114 teeth ) 15

PURE SILVER PLATE 
A lo'l eett of teeth (21 teeth) 20
An opper « lower ecu ( 14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full eett of teeth (28 teeth) 30
An opper or ower lett (14) teeth 18

Thera low priree will be ree l red only for the 
Orel month, from 29th Dec 1866, to 29th January, 
1869. All orden received dniing that period will 
b* delivered at the rame rate.

The intent on of Dr. D# Chev.y, in giving each 
low prie## to the public, ie to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore) 'hot* in nil cir- 
cumetaoce# will do well to embrace ihte opportn 
ally.

Teeth filled with Pure Gold. PDtine, Pore Sil
ver, Tinfoil, aod the brat Cernenn

All work warranted to give ealiefesiion
Ad rice given daily free ol charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or root#, Irom 1 

to 28. « hen sn order ie to be giren lor «fell rat or 
e ngle one.
A'l the material# employed imported from the 

beet manufactories
WANTED.—Two or three Young Gentlemen 

10 «tody the pr. toeeioB. Feb 8

Berlin Wools.
JUST RECEIVED PER “CIT1 OF 

CORK,'
1 CASK BERLIN WOOLS,

la Plato cad Shaded Cetera.
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.

fob. 17 -

fl'UK Hubecrlbre offer* for 
1 If immediately taken I

mii-

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plein jointed end dressed dp. Parti## 
who era bulld og end intend to build in th* 
Spring will do well to lay in their t#toel. 

Cannot be got cheaper than st the present
time.

ALSO-CONBTANTLY ON HAND. 
SEASONED PINE .LININGS,

SHELVING, and oTMEs DKieeiD Mate- 
fluid.

IOOO Paul Door»,
From $150 end apwrads

1000 Wlodow Frame», and 
Hashes,

7 x 9—8 x 10—)0 x 14—will m*h* to order say
other sis*.

260 Foot Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60.000 Fsct PITCH FINE TIMBER and 
THBEB INCH PINK FLANK,

160,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED FINE BOARDS.

RAINOINO». WCANTLINO», COR- 
R«*N PINE SPRUCE LUMBER.
,Cedar and Fine Ms lag le».

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber. Jig and Circular Raw
ing done st Short Notice.

Tb* Subscriber hra fitted ap a LATHE, and 
i* now prepared to de all kinds of Terming.

Order* left attira PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known u Bate*' Iran*) next to 
th* Ora Work*.

HENRY G. HILL.
feb 3-11 no#._________________________

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

John, N, H Joseph Ball, Beq . Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brother*, Merchants, do, R Burnham 
Beq, Merchant, IJigby.

CP1 Th* ÆTNA 1. fiera superior »d van tags* to all who desire lob* insured 
HEW C*tiH RATS4 with annual Dlrideada upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATE», (Copyrighted ) with pnntegc of Renewal lot Life
QT Rate* aa favorable. Dividend# a* large, and Puluxra become •rlf-tustaitong u «won a* in 

toy i lber Company. >
Head Office at Halifax, N. ». aod fit. Juba, N. B , whomever# information may be obutnrd

HOTOHINOti BROTHERS,

General Agente fur Nets Brunswick and Nova Beotia.
N B.—Active Agent* Wanted in all the lergw towns. Te good canvaseer# special el van tag.» 

»jll be given. Apply a* above. dec 9.

1YOTIUK IO TKAt'HKKM.

THKTmtraa of the Cape Breton Coaaty Are 
demy will, on the lit of May require a Meed 
Master to take ch»rg* of the Arwltiay, fiaiery, 

8«00. Al.o St the «erne lime a Kir.t Via** Mel* 
Teedrar. tiarary, 82*0 cxclntlv* of Provional 
Greet.

Applicrtiont. acrompaawd by W.tlm ,aisle of 
ability to properly latch aud govern the reiprrii** 
Department#, will be rwetred unul April loth 

Addrera,
C U. HARRINGTON, 

Seartlary It Truelt't.
Sydney, Feb. I Oth, ,
March 8.

*77 SÔLV0 AL2,

Per Steamship Kangaroo.

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Here received »i above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Linen Tbreele, Fingering Yerne, Heir Nc ». Stay 

Clasps, and other email Wares

On» Bale of Candle Wick.
95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 8

CARD.

I t R. MACALLASTKU, in retiring (ton th* 
\J practice ol bi# proféra ion in this city, would 
announce that be he# di#po»"J of bi# oflice >nd 
pr.ctice, at 12" OaievtiLS SraasT, to ,

Drs. H1ÜLL0WNEY à HALEY
whom he hat rnu' h plea*ure in iotr^dadog to hi» 
f»iend* and patiente a* geotlwmen of roarh pn»fu« 
eional and private worth. They have both $tu ikd 
under men eminent in the profemioo ; and I>r 
Haley ba* th^ honour of being the ftrei grafieate o 
a Dents! College to practice in this province, 

ao 22—ly

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpet».

Alt Root, Score*, and lply Corpatt, Union and 
Hemp Carpett,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE HOUSE.

R McMURRAY k CO


